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b5 -*.I thought when I prepared this statement that the Cornmittee would
be gredon the necessity, nay the urgency, of action to give adequate

ePesent atîon t e beates on two of the principal organs of te~ United

ther e Were to be some variants as to how best to achieve this Most desirabie end.

'he statement of the distinguished delegate of the U.S.S.R. on Tuesday has

'hattered this most reasonable of assumptions. The spokesman of this important

geUP in these United Nations, one whose government has it in its power to refuse

lts aSSent and thus prevent a ratification of a proposai for enlargement of the

Cuclohas interposed hi s veto, a compounded veto, a Pkn/oCWvt. Ti

t0  starkly directed atthe rîghtful aspiration of the Africans a.nd Asians
equitable representation on the Councils.

luIPrtanwevere ukase or no ukase, it nevertheless rernains of the utmnost

imranpe that the United Nations inaintain its comprehensive character and that

Il'gropsand shades of opinion be adequately reflected in the composition and

Me ershîp of the varjous organs of the UnitedJ Nations. This is particularly $0.

ln te case of the Security Council, whiche from time to time, is called on to,

hoîds. th potentialy-explosive situation-s ir manypatofhewrd Itas

WIh ue for the Economic and Social Council, which is continually dealing
Wihquestions of far-reaching importance. The EÇOSOC not only deails with
qustonls which affect the relations between the eco nomically-advanced nations

8thum ls-developed countries; it aiso is concerned with the whoie field of

fol, igsan'ith the almost unlimited range of social 
questions. The need

a balanced representation of member stateS on the Councils, therefore,

Cannot be over-.emphasîzed. The claim of the new members in this respect is

ttand Just. But. .. the older members have an equally vaiid and 
just' daim

thit Uds be flot done improperly at their expense. With the IncreaSe in membeï-

the PI the United Nations, from 51 at the beginniflg in 1945 to, 111 today (andi

th e n0 0 ber grows ),-it îs.obvious that mere redistribution of 
existing seats on

e evencîls would leave some groupings without representation from time to time,
temnet, twodaaeitprticularly difficuit for most countries

0b5 IePresented evnonce inagerieratiol, many of which, because of their

Corltzibutîoaeadeiiecai 
ohv

a ooj n to thë purposes of the United Nations, hv eiiedi ohv

inu M r frequently in its Councils. It wouid be diffi.cuit, if not impossible,

"qiUha case, to achieve real representativeness on the Securlty Council. The

exp taleSolution is, therefore, not redistribution of the existing seats but

<Pnsion of the Councils.

the Ch8 r As we ail know,,present arrangements for the Security Council under

their rter peovide for'five permanent members and six elected members who hold

th sats for two years. 'In accordance with the Gentlemenls Agreement of 1946,

fý eetdMembers are to include one.representaiefo h omnelh

fn eo01 the CoMmiunist states of Easternl Europe, two from Latin Amendca, one

rche0 1 Western Europe, and one from the Middle East. This arrangement was made

l the Membership of the United Nations stood at 51. Today the United Nations

0 ccudes 111- member s ýand additional members are expected to Join shortly.

ent'a it is moire- than understandable thateshudbcoidrfgaa

hadOf'u.rgencyý In thisý Committee today ways and means of dealiflg with the

ChIgdsituation.


